
 

 

Erasmus+ Project "Innovative Student-Teacher Evolution Model 

(INSTEM)" 

Main results 

1. Description of the Project – results. 

Objectives and goals. 

We developed and tested new STEM career MODEL for schools, which help solve the educational 

problems of the EU, incl.: students choose to study programs of STEM less compared with other 

directions, such as social sciences; low achievement in basic and transversal skills (inc. STEM). 

Project OBJECTIVES: 

1. To CREATE and develop innovative MODEL which involves more and more students in STEM 

career (STEM Career Model), whose motto is "Students – Young STEM Actors", acronym 

SYSTEMa. 

2. TEST our MODEL and on basis of the results obtained to CREATE intellectual PRODUCT to 

Europe - STEM career GUIDE. 

We do not changed objectives during Project and we are sure, that we achieved both of them. 

The main GOALS of the project was: 

1. To create, try and develop STEM Career MODEL, which works through the STEM carrier 

CENTER infrastructure in each partners' school. 

Done: we created and developed STEM carrier centers in each partner’s school (the main part of 

STEM Career MODEL as object of methodology and infrastructure). We prepared the description 

of model and impact, collected of good examples. 

2. To INITIATE a HackLab STUDENTS CLUBS (creative workshops) in each partners' school as a 

community-operated workspace where students and other people with common interests, often in 

computers, technology, science, digital art or modelling, can meet, socialize and collaborate. 

Done: we created and developed HackLab students CLUBS in each partners' school. We selected 

the most motivated and promising students who wanted to be directly involved in the project. They 

formed the core of the clubsin each school. Gradually, they became students-experts, who together 

with teachers attracted more students to the clubs. The latter students are not directly involved into 

project, but are active members of the club and become an example to attract more students to 

STEM field (they are project’ participants). Clubs activities are focused on two directions. 



School network. Club activities include mini-school projects and trips to STEM companies, 

including higher education, laboratories and successful business. 

International network. International teams of students operate at partners’ schools . Their activities 

focus on five international activities: mapping on GIS (leader – LT team), Surveys and social 

statistics (leader – LUX team), GREEN Energy (leader – ISL team), Biotechnology (leader – IT 

team), Modelling through ICT (leader – TR team). 

3. To INVITE a lot of students and teachers to the clubs SYSTEMa, not only from project' teams, as 

well as to attract students' parents and professionals (relating to STEM) from external companies. 

Done: we began to organize activities not only to increase number of students, but also the parents 

of the pupils (eg., informal leader of Lithuania club'is one of the parents, a physicist working in the 

observatory), especially in dissemination events. School has used its links with STEM companies 

and established new relationships with new partners in their own country (for more details see 

“Local activities”) 

4. To PREPARE an Intellectual Output (product) like an innovative STEM career GUIDE in any 

school, especially in those where is not enough motivation to participate in STEM career (regular 

schools). 

Results. 

The main result is STEM Career GUIDE (for schools) 

The main dissemination event was multiplier event - International conference in Lithuania 

"Innovative Student-Teacher Evolution Model for the Future of Young Researchers". 

There are expected other MATERIAL RESULTS: 

- produced prototypes or demonstration models in STEM field (ex. Water Power station model in 

Pilaites gymnasium); 

- created GIS maps (on ArcGis online platform); 

There are expected other IMMATERIAL RESULTS: 

-our CONCEPT of the MODEL has proved to be  ATTRACTIVE to students from a diverse range 

of social, cultural and linguistic backgrounds and provided them with the opportunity to develop the 

necessary skills, attitudes, and knowledge to find work; 

- working in the project and in HAckLabs has helped students gain an insight into their talents and 

develop competencies making them more employable and also more active in choosing their career 

paths; 

- collaborating in trans-European teams has created greater understanding and responsiveness to 

social, linguistic and cultural DIVERSITY. 

Educational results: 

- opportunity to participate in STEM career project and  promotion of scientific culture; 



- encouraging open access to knowledge, training critical capacity and other provisions worked 

during all activities; 

- regular communication with European and scientific partners developed sensitivity, self 

confidence and respect to others; 

- the students became student-experts and be able to give peer-to-peer education. 

Pedagogical results: 

- all students contributed to the investigative procedure: ability to wonder, search for answers,  

explain,  argue,  create, realize; 

- students learned different  languages to think and to communicate: practical English, using 

scientific tools (arithmetics), creation maps, making tables, graphics, photography, writing lab 

reports, etc.; 

- students improved numeracy, organizational and ICT skills; 

- observing and understanding the world around, students contributed to making assumptions; 

- students learned to take individual and collective responsibilities; 

- through conferences students developed their speaking skills. 

Interdisciplinary results: 

- the teachers involved became highly educated  in the project subjects; 

- students obtained not only special skills on the project's subject, but  also educated other students 

in the school during project-days; 

- teachers of project improved  their professional and ICT skills; 

- partner schools added a EUROPEAN DIMENSION in their school curriculum offer. 

2. The tasks and responsibilities between the partners. 

The tasks and responsibilities are distributed among the partners according to their key 

competencies, skills and experience. Project partners responsibility during the Project (by Project 

proposal and after Kick Off meeting): 

1. LITHUANIA was responsible for:  

• project preparation, MANAGEMENT and reducing of risk,  BUDGET monitoring, 

INTELLECTUAL OUTPUT; 

• methods using in GREEN FIELDS; 

• mapping on GIS. 

2. LUXEMBOURG was responsible for: 

• project EVALUATION; 

• methods for EXPERIMENTS at school Labs; 

• SURVEYS, social statistics as an applied field of Math in STEM. 

3. ICELAND was responsible for:  

• project IMPACT and indicators of achievement; 



• Peer-to-Peer learning method; 

• GREEN Energy. 

4. TURKEY was responsible for: 

• project DISSEMINATION; 

• Driven to Discover method; 

• methodology of creating and managementHackLab club. 

5. ITALY was responsible for: 

• DIGITAL SPACES and TOOLs; 

• CLIL method; 

• new technologies: Biology engineering and technology. 

 

All of partners was very responsibility and completed all assigned tasks. All countries followed the 

implementation plan, well-organized local activities and dissemination. During international 

meetings, the planned activities were perfectly realized; perfectly organized the reception of guests 

and organized the accommodation of students in families; Incorporated local companies in the 

project, well presented the country's educational achievements, culture, introduced to national 

traditions. For example, a social lunch was organized at each meeting, during which national dishes 

from all countries were presented; has included a large part of the school community to participate 

in the Project indirectly. 

Specific competences and skills (main): 

Lithuania: a high quality partner, working together with the universities. Teachers use teaching 

methods in green fields, organized activities for students from the interesting/simple to the 

scientific/specific, have experience to use ArcGis Online program and mapping. During the Project 

very well managed and coordinated Project Implementation, controlled BUDGET, organized higher 

quality Conference of students (International), during Multiplier Event organized seminar by special 

programm and national level certificates. Excellent skills to deal with complex situations during the 

project and disagreements. 

Luxembourg: very reliable and had many high quality International projects and local and European 

achievements. They have impressive facility equipment, including multimedia and technology 

Labs. Students and staff are highly competent and get to deal with local and national companies 

during their lessons, incl. experiments. Mathematics teacher manipulates with research and 

statistical tools. 

Iceland: a high quality partner, has particularly extensive experience in the elaboration of STEM 

fields, have access to very good computer facilities equipped with the new technology. Their school 

participates in national contests in math and science. Teachers shared their good experiences in 

PEER-to-PEER education and attracted the attention of exclusive green energy technologies. 

Italy: staff  in charge for careers guidance organizes important meetings and many activities in 

order to inform students about professional opportunities and University studies. The key of 

innovative method CLIL and the main part of STEM at school is new. Teachers was focus on 

Biotechnology and show as their perfect skills during the lessons, events, local activities, 

workshops and outside activities. Teachers has perfect skills to used CLIL method in Science. 

Italians did everything on Digital spaces and platforms. 



Turkey:  was responsible for the DISSEMINATION and did it well. It is a science school with lots 

of science lessons in the curriculum, teachers was ready to share with DRIVEN TO DISVOVER 

method and to create HackLab club. The teachers' main skills focus to provide students with high 

motivation to learn and to pursue careers in STEM field. 

3. Impact 

STEM career is a STEM career involving methodical scheme based on vortex tools. It INVOLVES 

students in STEM activities in school and was DIRECT him (her) by choosing a field of STEM 

studies to high school/university, and later – choosing a STEM career in R&D and innovation areas. 

Short term impact – the project was HELP to investigate social content of STEM professionals in 

the fields of study programs in partner countries. The project creates NEW METHODOLOGY 

based on vortex model, which is numerously RAISE participation of young people in STEM 

careers. It also involves third part organizations (such as research institutions, public and private 

companies working on innovation field) to MAKE COOPERATION in promoting of STEM careers 

stronger.  

Up to 200 students in each country was participate in project activities (workshops) and was closely 

acquainted to STEM careers (starting from basic knowledge, till to practice or work in research 

institutions after ending of project). 

All these actions will contribute towards ACHIEVING EU 2020 TARGETS by improving STEM 

skills among Youth. 

We used the TOOLS: evaluation and satisfaction digital surveys, statistics, SPSS tools, interviews, 

questionnaires, reports.  

The impact is manifold: 

1. On the students, - all students at school: 

- our students was more MOTIVATED to learn (change for the better by 10 %, statistics; in 

Lithuanian school – 12 %); 

- our students with common INTERESTS can met and SOCIALIZE (stay at schools motivation 

increased 7 %, statistics; in Lithuanian school – 5 %); 

- they developed their digital skills (created 15 digital products per 2 year); 

- they enhanced their cross-curricular competence (Project team' students know the specific ways to 

integrate, interviews); 

- they learn what European citizenship is (interviews); 

- they got knowledge in STEM professions and STEM career and they are more aware of these 

issues (about 42 % students of the school, through the project days, Fix the number of participants); 

- they discovered other school systems in the other countries and they developed their intercultural 

competence (comparing the different cultures) –total 10 mobilities of LT students (per 2 years) and 

their dissemination (presentations in Infodays, communication between students); 



- they got autonomy in their studying practice (finished 11 mini projects); 

- European experience was an asset for them in future (ex. new, reliable contacts, interviews). 

2. On the teachers, - all staff at school:  

- they discovered new teaching methods (comparing teaching practices in other countries) - they 

learn how to work in a more innovative approach (more based on informal education / more 

centered on the learners), including Experiments, Driven to Discover, mapping on GIS, to create 

HackLab club (number of lesson through new T&L methods, in Lithuanian school - 16 lessons); 

- it created a new dynamics among teachers: teachers learn to work more in teams (more 

interdisciplinary-oriented, in Lithuanian school we create 4 teachers’ teams in STEM); 

- this project gave them motivation for European mobility (observation / job-shadowing activities). 

By working in a European team, teachers are more likely to be ready to go abroad for their 

professional development. In Lithuanian school we have 4 more teachers who would like to 

participate in other International projects (incl. Erasmus+). 

3. On the school, incl. - students parents: 

- STEM Career MODEL created and installed; 

- students' parents involved in activities at school (only students who directly participate in project); 

- students' parents number of volunteers at HackLab Clubs (3 parents in Lithuanian school); 

- the schools became more international-oriented (more partners); 

- this project provided more attractiveness to the schools as they perceived as dynamic schools in 

their area (created HackLab Club for accessing to all motivation students). 

 

List of participants: 

Vilniaus Pilaitės gimnazija, Vilnius, Lietuva  

Lycée classique de Diekirch, Diekirch, Luxembourg 

Borgarholtsskóli, Reykjavík, Iceland 

Liceo Scientifico Tito Livio, Martina Franca, Italy 

Namık Karamancı Fen Lisesi, Manavgat, Turkey 


